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83 Pioneer Drive, Deer Park, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 734 m2 Type: House

Jackey Jen

0422878588

https://realsearch.com.au/83-pioneer-drive-deer-park-vic-3023
https://realsearch.com.au/jackey-jen-real-estate-agent-from-ausfortune-property-box-hill


Spacious Family Home

Price at $1,200,000Ausfortune sales team proudly presents this magnificent double storey family home.  This stunning

residence stands as an exclusive masterpiece  within the most soughted community in pocket of Deear park.  A

custom-built marvel, it flawlessly incorporates breathtaking lifestyle into its design. Meticulously crafted to provide a

luxurious living experience, the property commands attention with its impressive street presence and a seamless fusion of

formal and informal living spaces, creating an atmosphere reminiscent of a resort.Situated in the prestigious location with

all surrounding amenities, this home enjoys the added security of estate monitoring. A leisurely stroll takes you to

expansive open spaces adorned with walking tracks, parks and wetlands, while a brief drive leads to the Deer Park town

center  shopping and adequate dining and leisure options. Additionally, ample schooling options combined by primary and

secondary, representing outstanding academic performance for the young generations, defintely define the popularity , is

conveniently close, completing the allure of this prime location. Experience the epitome of refined living in this

sought-after address.ComprisingDownstairs* Formal lounge area* Dining area* Primary master bedroom featuring a BIR

and a complete ensuite, complemented by a picturesque window offering views of the lake* Living Area with access to

outdoor* Contemporary kitchen with generous storage, a 900mm standalone cooktop featuring a picture window

splashback, stainless steel appliances, and a convenient walk-in pantry.* A covered outdoor alfresco area, providing a

stunning lakeside view perfect for entertaining family and guests or savouring your private moments.* Powder room*

Laundry with built-in linen cupboard* Storage area* Double Car Garage with internal and external accessUpstairs*

Second living area with access to overlooking grand views from 1st floor* Secondary master bedroom featuring walk-in

robe with full ensuite.* Rest 3 good size bedrooms with BIR* Seperate powder room* Common bathroom serving all

bedroomsFree feel to talk to our buyer friendly agent about your real estate dream.


